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ABSTRACT 

Based on dataset of daily water discharges and suspended sediment concentiations of the Red 
River during 2005-2011 period, we have analyzed the influence of sampling frequency on 
uncertainty of suspended sediment flux estimates and pointed out the need of adapted sampling 
frequency sfrategies. Seven kinds of sampling frequency from monthly to one sample every two 
days were tested for the Red River at LaoCai, PhuTho and SonTay stations and the Da and Lo 
Rivers. The resuhs obtained showed that the range minimum-maximum flux estimates decrease 
significantly with increasing sampling frequencies and error values of simulation tended to 
approach 0%. If a deviation of simulated flux estimates lower than ±15% from the reference 
fluxes is accepted, the Red River at LaoCai and PhuTho sites must be sampled at least 8 samples 
per month (i.e. twice-weekly) and the Red River at SonTay, the Da and Lo Rivers must be 
sampled at least 4 samples per month (i.e. weekly). 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The fluvial tiansfer of sediment from the land to the coastal areas and/or the ocean reflects 
the denudation of the continents and contributes to new depositional environment [1 - 4]. 
Furthermore, quantifying accurate the sediment flux delivery to the ocean is fimdamental to (i) 
establish global biogeochemical cycles (e.g. for the carbon or nutriment cycles, [5, 6]), (ii) 
understand many physical processes (e.g. evolution of landscape and coastal landforms, [7, 8]), 
and (iii) evaluate its potential role as a pathway for pollutants from terrestrial to coastal and 
marine systems [9, 10]. However, important uncertainties persist, mainly due to the non-
stationary nature of 
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the sediment fluxes and the use of dated and/or questionable data (short-term sampling, 
inappropriate sampling frequency and/or data collected before dam-reservofr construction, 
deforestation or climatic change [11,12]). 

There are various studies on sediment load by river using a wide range of different 
sampling frequencies, including monthly sampling (e.g. [13]), weekly sampling (e.g. [14]) and 
daily sampling (e.g. [15]). However, in many rivers a great part of annual load is carried in only 
5 or 10 days [16] and, thus, correct estimation of sediment flux is difficult. Although many 
studies outline the problem of the accuracy of annual suspended sediment flux estimates, only 
few studies have addressed the quantification of errors-related to inadequate sampling stiategy 
(e-g. [17,18]). 

The Red River (China/Vietnam), one of largest rivers draining the Himalaya Mountains 
into South-East Asia, plays an important role in the economic, cultural and political life of the 
Vietnamese people. Based on the dataset obtained from high frequency measurements of 
suspended sediment concentrations and water discharge (daily) collected between 2005 and 
2011 at the five permanent observation stations along the Red River system, the aim of this 
paper is to analyze the influence of sampling frequency on the uncertainty on suspended 
sediment flux estimates. We simulated suspended sediment flux estimates that would be 
obtained by using lower sampling frequencies. Maximimi errors are quantified for different 
sampling frequencies in order to determine the minimum frequency giving realistic annual load 
estimates for the five key sites. 

Figure I. Description ofthe Red River watershed and location of study sites. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Area descriptions 
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The Red River system (Figure 1), located in South-East Asia, has a total watershed area of 
169 000 km^ 50.3 % of which in Vietnam, 48.8 % in sitiiated in Chma and 0.9 % is situated m 
Laos and includes a fertile and densely populated delta plain. The Red River originates from the 
mountainous area of Yunnan Province in China, flows 1200 km south-eastward and then flows 
through seven Vietnamese provinces before flowing into the Gulf of Tonkin in the South China 
Sea. 

The main tributaries ofthe Red River are the Da River, on the right bank, and the Lo River, 
on the left bank (Figure 1). The Da River has its source in the Yunnan Province, near to that of 
the upstieam Red River, at an elevation of more than 2000 m. The Lo River also comes from 
China at an elevation of about 1100 m. 

The Red River basin is characterized by two distinct seasons: the wet season from May to 
October and the dry season from November to April (Figure 2). The mean annual water 
discharges for the 2005-2011 period were 542 mVs, 678 m /̂s and 3171 mVs for die Red River at 
LC, PT and ST sites. For the same period, the mean annual water discharges of the Da and Lo 
Rivers were 1717 m /̂s and 809 m^/s, respectively. 

Figure 2. Description of monthly averages of water discharge (m'/s) and ramfall (mm) 
ofthe Red River at five strategic permanent observation sites from 2005 to 2011 

(data from IMHE). 

2.2. Data and methodology 

Daily monitoring of water discharge and suspended sediment concentiations was 
performed by tiie Vietiiamese histihite of Metrology, Hydrology and Environment (IMHE) at 
five stiategic permanent observation sites from 2005 to 2011 (Figure 1): 
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(1) the LaoCai gauging site (simplified by LC) corresponds to the entry ofthe Red River in 
Vietnam and represents river home material derived from the Upper Red River draming from 
China; 

(2) the PhuTho gauging site (simplified by PT) is sitiiated at the outiet of the Red River 
before the confluence with the Da and the Lo Rivers; 

(3) the HoaBmh gauging site (simplified by Da) is located at the outlet of the Da River 
and integrates material derived from the Da system after the HoaBinh Reservoir; 

(4) the VuQuang gauging site (simplified by Lo) is located at the outiet of tfie Lo River; 

(5) die Sontay gauging site (simplified by ST), near Hanoi, is located at the downstream of 
the confluence with tiie three main tributaries (Red, Da and Lo Rivers) and at the upstream limit 
of tiie dynamic tide; this site is considered to be the outlet ofthe Red River system and the entiy 
point to the Red River Delta. 

Annual reference suspended sediment flux 

Based on well known methods [2, 5, 7, 17], and daily water discharge and suspended 
sediment concentrations, the suspended sediment fluxes have been calculated for each year at 
each site as follows: 

FRof=2^Fi with Fi = Ci Qi 

where; pRef is the reference annual suspended sediment flux; Fi is the instantaneous suspended 
sediment flux; and Ci and Qi are the instantaneous suspended sediment concentrations and water 
discharges (daily) and n = 365 or 366. 

Simulation of various temporal sampling frequencies 

The suspended sediment fluxes estimated from the whole database, i.e. representing the 
most accurate estimates available from our data, are considered as reference fluxes (pRef). In 
order to test the effect of sampling frequency on suspended sediment flux estimates, different 
fixed period strategies corresponding to lower sampling frequencies are simulated hy extiacting 
individual sediment concentrations and corresponding discharge values from the database 
(reduced datasets). For each simulation using reduced datasets, minimum and maximum annual 
suspended sediment fluxes are retained. Then, these extreme suspended sediment fluxes are 
compared to the corresponding pRef to quantify the range of estimate errors that would be done 
when using low sampling frequencies. The different simulations correspond to different models 
reflecting various sampling strategies (monthly, bi-monthly, weekly, twice-weekly, every 3 
days, and every 2 days). 

We have tested two kinds of simulations for monthly sampling (Ml and Ml*). We have 
simulated irregular monthly sampling (Ml*) by randomly selecting one sediment concentiation 
for each month. Each of the 12 randomly selected suspended sediment concentrations 
(considered as representative of the month) is multiplied by the corresponding monthly mean 
water discharge. The sum of these 12 monthly sediment fluxes gives an annual suspended 
sediment flux. The simulation has been repeated one million times to obtain a statistically 
representative information. 
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The minimum and maximum suspended sediment fluxes obtained by these sunulations are 
kept and compared to the reference flux. The modified version (simulation Ml) represents a 
regular sampling frequency of one sample per month with fix 30 days intervals. The first 
suspended sediment concentration is randomly selected m the first month of the year. For the 
rest ofthe year, suspended sediment concenfrations are selected at 30 days intervals. Each ofthe 
randomly selected suspended sediment concentrations (considered as representative of a period 
including 15 days before and 14 days after the sampling day) is multiplied by the corresponding 
30 days mean water discharges. The sum of these suspended sediment fluxes gives the annual 
suspended sediment flux estimates (29 possibilities). 

Model M2 simulates a frequency of tivo samples per month (one samplmg day m the first 
half of the month and another in the second half). The suspended sedunent concentiations are 
randomly selected m tiie half of the month, considered as representative for the respective period 
of time and multiplied by the correspondmg mean water discharge. Again, one million 
simulations have been performed. 

Model M3 represents weekly samplmg. The first suspended sediment concentiation is 
randomly selected in the fust week of the year. For the other 51 weeks of the year, suspended 
sediment concentrations are chosen at 7 days intervals to simulate a sampling realized always 
the same day of the week (for example every Monday). Each selected value of suspended 
sediment concentration is multiplied hy the corresponding average weekly discharge. Model M4 
simulates a sampling frequency of two samples per week. For each week, we choose two 
suspended sediment concentiations with a minimum space of 24 h between the two samples. All 
12 possible combinations were tested. Model M5 (one sample every 3 days); Model M6 (one 
sample every 2 days). For each possible combination, the selected suspended sediment 
concentrations were multiplied by the average of discharges calculated over the corresponding 
sampling period. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Suspended sediment fluxes loaded by the Red River system with different sampling 
frequencies 

For the three sites along the main channel of Red River and the two major tributaries Da 
and Lo Rivers, seven different sampling strategies have been simulated by estimating suspended 
sediment fluxes from randomly extiacted individual suspended sediment concenfrations and 
corresponding discharge values from the whole database. The annual sediment flux estimates 
from different kinds of simulation and reference annual flux for each station during 2005-2011 
are presented in Table 1. 

During the whole observation period, the resulting range between minimum and maximum 
flux estimates decrease significantly with increasing sampling frequencies for all five permanent 
stations (Tables 1). For example, when simulation Ml* (irregular sampling intervals; one 
sample per month) is applied to data obtamed for the Red River at LaoCai in 2005, shnulated 
annual suspended sediment flux estimates range from 19.6 Mt'yr to 100 Mt/yr; and its values 
ranged between 59.5 Mt/yr and 59.7 Mt/yr for the simulation M6 (one sample every 2 days); 
whereas the reference flux was 59.7 Mt/yr (Table 1). We noted that if the extt'eme value was 
observed in the Red River at PhuTho in 2005 when simulation Ml* is applied with the 
suspended sediment flux estimate varied up to 225 Mt/yr (the reference flux of 56.7 Mt/yr, Table 
1), while the lowest value of flux estimate (0.7 Mt/yr) was observed with model M1 * for the Lo 
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River m 2005 (reference flux of 8.0 Mt/yr, Table 1). This result showed clearly tiiat monthly 
sampHng was not appropriate to get reliable annual suspended sediment flux estunates for the 
Red River system. 

Table 1. Results of simulations for the Red River at LaoCai, PhuTho, SonTay sites and for the Da and Lo Rivers. 

Ml* Ml M2 M3 M4 M5 M6 Fref 
Year/Flux 6 * * . ^ . ^ - . ^ 

(xlO t/yr) (xlOVyr) (xlOVyr) (xloVyr) (xlOVyr) (xlOVyr) (xloVyr) (xloVyr) 
Red River at LaoCai 

2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
2010 
2011 

19.6-100 
29.3-101 
20.5-100 

6.1-81 
10.5-82.2 
6.2-52.3 
5.9-50.2 

Red River at PhuTho 
2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
2010 
2011 

Red River 
2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
2010 
2011 

Da River 
2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
2010 
2011 

i o River 
2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
2010 
2011 

19.9-225 
27.7-122 
8.8-64.9 
15.4-63.6 
11.4-51.5 
8.6-52.4 
13.9-77.0 

at SonTay 
25.6-101 
40.4-185 
31.9-80.5 
23.3-67.3 
23.4-73 2 
116-47.7 
7.5-33 2 

2.6-10.1 
4.3-11.9 
6.1-15.4 
3.5-8.4 
3.3-7.5 
1.5-4.3 
0.6-5.8 

0.7-18.4 
2.1-20.2 
2.1-8.6 
1.7-4 9 
2.0-5.7 
4.5-12.5 
3.1-8.8 

25.6-89 4 
35.3-150 
24.5-71.7 
13.3-50 4 
15.8-51 1 
10.2-30.7 
7.7-30.5 

25.1-170 
37.9-85.8 
14.9-44.9 
23.2-43.3 
13.9-36.5 
11.1-36 0 
19.4-50.2 

32.8-77.6 
52.5-155 
39.0-72.0 
28 9-51.0 
31 1-55.6 
17 0-30.9 
9.7-22.2 

3.9-8.1 
5.9-10.1 
8.1-14.5 
4.0-7.7 
4.4-6.0 
2.1-3.3 
1.2-4.7 

3.4-13.8 
7.0-14 5 
4.1-7.0 
2.5-4.5 
2.7-5.2 
7 2-9.8 
4.2-6.7 

34.1-77 9 
53.2-121 
34.3-66.8 
15.4^15 5 
22.2-36.5 
15.7-24 8 
13.1-29.6 

40.1-108 
44.8-73.5 
18.9-37.3 
26.9^10.7 
18.5-31.0 
15.1-28.7 
28.4-42.7 

38.5-68.9 
61.4-112 
45.2-66.3 
35.8-46.6 
33.7-47.1 
18.3-31.7 
14.4-21.2 

4.6-7.3 
6.6-8.8 
8.7-13.0 
4 6-6.9 
4.8-5.8 
2.2-3.2 
1.7-3.5 

6.4-9.6 
8.5-12.7 
4.6-6.1 
2.8^1.0 
3.M.5 
7.8-9.5 
4.5-6 3 

53.1-64.1 
76.6-114 
44.8-56.9 
22.1-32.7 
26.1-38.6 
15.9-30.6 
17.3-23.1 

45.5-83.2 
51.7-70.5 
20.8-35.4 
28.0-38.7 
20.9-29.0 
18.2-29.9 
29.5-42.0 

48.9-56 6 
68.8-96.6 
54.3-58.4 
36.0-48.1 
37 7-47.9 
21.0-26.1 
16.6-19.7 

5.6-6.4 
7.3-8.2 

10.0-12 1 
5.3-5.8 
5.2-5.5 
2.4-2.9 
2.5-2.9 

7.3-8.7 
10.1-11.5 
5.0-5.7 
3.1-3.8 
3.6-3.9 
8.4-8.9 
4.8-5.7 

58.7-59.4 
82.6-101 
44.1-56.3 
22.7-32.8 
31.6-37.4 
18.2-24.9 
20.6-22.5 

48.4-64.7 
54.5-62.9 
24.1-27.8 
30.1-36.2 
22.4-27.7 
22.1-24.3 
33.8-36.4 

51.1-56 6 
74.0-89 2 
52.5-62.6 
38.4-41.8 
40.3-42.0 
22.8-25.2 
18 0-18.8 

5.8-6.1 
7.5-8.2 

10.2-11.5 
5.3-5.8 
5.2-5.5 
2.5-2.8 
2.5-2.9 

7.5-8.5 
10.4-11.0 
5.2-5.6 
3 5-3.6 
3.6-3.9 
8.4-8.9 
5.0-5 7 

54.3-66.5 
85.6-107 
48.0-55.8 
26.1-33.3 
33.7-34.1 
20.7-24.0 
21.0-22.9 

49.1-63.6 
56.4-59.0 
23.6-29.5 
32.1-34.3 
24.6-26.8 
22.3-25 3 
33.7-35 6 

53.6-53.9 
76 7-84.4 
52 9-57.7 
39.S-41.5 
39 1-42.5 
21.6-27.7 
18.2-18.9 

5.7-6.1 
7.6-7.9 

11.0-11.5 
5.4-5.5 
5.2-5.4 
2.5-2.7 
2.6-2.9 

7 8-8.2 
10.3-10.8 
5.3-5.5 
3.5-3.5 
3.7-3.8 
8.4-8.8 
5.1-5.5 

59.5-59.7 
95.3-102 
50.5-53.0 
28.5-30.5 
32.9-35.9 
22.1-23.3 
22.1-22.1 

51.5-60.4 
56.1-60 8 
24.8-26 9 
33.1-33.3 
25.4-25.5 
22 9-23.8 
34 1-35.7 

53.3-54.0 
77.1-85.7 
53.2-58.9 
39.9-41.6 
40.9-41.9 
23.8-24.4 
18.4-18 6 

5.9-6.0 
7.8-7.9 

11.2-11.4 
5 4-5.6 
5.3-5.4 
2.5-2.7 
2.6-2.8 

7.8-8.5 
10.6-10.7 
5.4-5.5 
3.5-3.6 
3.7-3.8 
8.5-8.8 
5.4-5.4 

59.7 
99.0 
52.1 
29.6 
34.3 
22.7 
22.2 

56.7 
58.0 
25.8 
33.2 
25.6 
23.6 
34.8 

53.9 
82.2' 
561 
40.9 
41.6 
24.4 
18.6 

5.9 
7.8 
11.3 
5.5 
5.3 
2 6 
27 

8 0 

10.6 

5 4 

3.5 

3.7 

8.6 

5.3 

3.2. Sampling frequency and accuracy of SPM flux estimates 
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Annual suspended sediment fluxes obtained from the different models were compared to 
reference fluxes in order to estimate the error range for a given sampling frequency. In order to 
compare the results obtained for the Red River and two major tributaries (Da and Lo Rivers) 
dunng 7 years (2005-2011) covering different hydrological conditions, we calculated relative 
errors (Ea) as follows: 

ER = (FSIM-FREFJ/FREF X 100 % 

where FSIM is the simulated annual flux estimate and FREF is the reference annual flux. The 
results obtained were presented in Figure 3. 

Red River at LaoCai 

Red River at PhuTho 

|WjHH*<i"i''*-"f'"-»'" 

IJIjiiiEii!!-!:!-. 

Red River at SonTay 

M1* Ml M2 M3 M4 M5 M6 

M1* Ml M2 M3 M4 MS M6 

Max 
• Median 

Min 

I Q3 

QI 

Figure 3. Results of simulated suspended sediment flux for the Red River system at five stations. The 0% 
level presents reference suspended sediment fluxes calculated ftom the complete database In each 

sampling model (MP, M1-M6) the years 2005-2011 are presented ftom left to right. QI and Q3 represent 
precision (10-percentile and 90-percentilc) of results obtained by different ftequency simulations. 

We observed, for example, ER values for aimual suspendeti sediment flux estimates ftom 
iiiegular monthly sampling (Ml*) range ftom -65 % to 297 % for the Red River at PhuTho site 
m 2005 (Figure 3) and range ftom -91 % to 130 % for the Lo River in 2005. This simulation 
suggests that irregular monthly sampling may produce annual sediment flux estimates wifli error 
between underestimation of 65% and overestimation up to 297 % for the Red River at PhuTho 
and between underestimation of 91% and overestimation of 130 % for the Lo River In addition 
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Figure 3 showed that the median values of the ER distributions of suspended sedunent flux 
estimates for most simulated cases of low sampling frequencies (e.g. Ml*, Ml or M2) lead 
systematically to underestimation of suspended sediment fluxes (Figure 3). The range of 
possible ER values produced by the tested simulations is largest for tiie lowest samplmg 
frequency (Ml*), and ER ranges narrow with growmg sampling frequency (Figure 3). With 
mcreasing samplmg frequency from Ml (i.e. regular samplmg frequency of one sample per 
month) to M6 (i.e. one sample every 2 days), for all five stations and for all years, ER values 
tended to approach 0 % (i.e. flux estimates are close to reference fluxes, Figure 3). 

Considering tiiat reliable annual suspended sedunent flux estimates should always be 
witiiin ±15 % deviation from the reference flux, tiie results allow defming mimmum sampling 
frequencies for the five stations measured. By plotting ER values vs. samplmg frequency 
(number of samples per montii), we compared the simulations for the different years and sites 
(Figure 4). The Figure 4 showed clearly tiiat for the Red River at SonTay and tiie Da and Lo 
Rivers, suspended sediment flux estimates obtained fi^im a sampling frequency with a minimum 
of 4 samples per month (i.e. weekly) are always withm tiie acceptable limits (Fig. 4). However, 8 
samples per month (i.e. two samples per week - twice weekly) give reliable flux estimates for 
the upsfream Red River at LaoCai and PhuTho sites (Figure 4). For all sampling frequencies 
lower tiian weekly for the Da, Lo Rivers and tiie Red River at PhuTho and tivice-weekly for ttie 
Red River at LaoCai and PhuTho, probabilities to obtam reliable flux estimates are not 
acceptable. 

1 5 10 15 20 25 

Number of samples per month 

Figure 4. Comparison of maximum error percentages for simulated suspended sediment flux estimates for 
five stations in the Red River system as a function of sampling frequency (number of samples per month). 

The higher sampling frequency of the Red River at LaoCai and PhuTho stations than at 
SonTay station demonstrated that the hydrodynamic of the Red River in upstieam part stronger 
than in dovmstream part. This phenomenon is common in World Rivers and was explained by a 
decrease of surface slope from upstream to downstream of river basin [19, 20]. However, we 
noted that hydrodynamic of the Red River system is clearly lower than other small moimtainous 
watersheds which require very high sampling frequency, due to important sediment transport 
often occurring in short intense floods (up to 100 samples per month, i.e. one sample every 7h 
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like the Nivelle River m France, [11]). This kmd of sampling frequency may be only obtained 
using automatic sampling systems and rarely realized [16]. 

4. CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Based on database of daily frequency sampling of water discharge and suspended sediment 
concentration, we have highlighted the important of sampling frequency for reliability of 
suspended sediment flux esBmates but also for other river parameters like salt nutriments, 
organic/inorganic pollutants or heavy metals transported in the particulate phase. The results 
obtained showed tiiat if a deviation of simxdated flux estimates lower than ±15% from the 
reference fluxes is accepted, the upstieam part ofthe Red River (i.e. at LaoCai and PhuTho sites) 
must be sampled at least 8 samples per month (i.e. twice-weekly). Whereas, the Red River at 
SonTay and the Da and Lo Rivers must be sampled at least 4 samples per month (i.e. weekly). 
Below these minimum sampling frequencies, annual sediment flux estimates may greatly differ 
from reference fluxes (up to 297%) and there is high probability of systematic underestimation. 
These findings underline the need of adapted sampling frequency strategies for surface water 
quality monitoring and sediment load contioUing, especially when the particulate load in river is 
strongly affected by anthropogenic impacts (e.g. dam/reservoir, industry, mining...). 

Acknowledgement, The studies received the supports from University of Bordeaux 1 (France) and funded 
by the INSU-ST River Song program. 
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TOM TAT 

XAC DflSIH TAN SUAT LAY MAU VA DO CHINH XAC TAI LUONG CAT BUN LO 
LUKG CHUYEN TAI BCil HE THONG S 6 N G HONG (TRUNG QUOCA^IET NAM) 
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Dua ti-en s6 lieu hang ngay v8 luu lugng nuac va ham luong cat bun la lung ciia song Hong 
trong giai do?n 2005-2011, chiing toi da phan tich anh huong cua tin suat lay mau den qua trinh 



Dano Thi Ha, Alexandra Covnal 

uac tinh tai luong cat biin la limg chuyen tai hai song va chi ra su can thiet cua chien luge lay 
mau vai t5n suat phii hgp. Bay Ideu tan suat lay mau khac nhau tir mgt mau/thang den mgt 
mau/hai ngay da dugc thii nghiem cho song Hdng tai Lao Cai, Phii Thg va San Tay chng nhu 
tiSn 2 song nhanh Da va Lo. Cac ket qua thu dugc da chi ra rang bien dp dao dgng ciia tai lugng 
uac tinh (giua gia tri Ion nhat va nho nhat) giam dang ke khi tang tan suat I3y mau va gia tri sai 
so ciia tii lugng mo phong so voi tai lugng doi chiing co xu huong tien din ve 0 %. Neu dp lech 
ciia tai lugng mo phong udc tinh nam trong khoang ± 15 % so vol tai lugng doi chiing co till coi 
nhu chip nhan dugc thi song Hong tai Lao Cai va Phii Thg phai lay mau it nhit 8 mau/thang 
(tiie la hai lan mgt tuan) va song Hong tai San Tay, cac song Da va Lo phai dugc lay mau it nhSt 
4 mau/thang (tiic hang tuan). 

Tu khoa: Song Hong, tai lugng cat biin la lung, tin suit liy mau, mo phong, sai s6. 




